
The Saltan's Joke.
' "Did you ever hear the story of how
the Prince of Wiln naked the Riiltnn
to (to and aeo the Derby rant' aald
Orlodo Jones recently. "Well, It waa
hls wise; The race for the Derby wan

la bout to be run, and as the Sultan wan
then visiting England the prince dent
lone of his lords to Inquire If
the Hasten! potnntata would like to
Iro and wltneesahe classic contest. Tho
Bon of the Moon and Stars was seated,
propped op by cushions, smoking pin-eJdl-

when the Kojal Kmlssary was
ushered Into his presence.
' " 'Ills royal highness bids me ask your
majesty If It would please you to wit-
ness the race for the Derby?' sold he,
bowing low,

" 'Doe his royal highness mean that
I should go and see a horse race?' in-

quired the Sultan, blandly.
" 'He does, your highness.'

! 'Tell the prince that I cannot do so,'
replied tbe ruler of the Faithful. 'Why
should I wnnt to go? All men who are
not fools know that some horses are
awlfter than others.' " Philadelphia
Tress.

innraKCous.
' TiOrd Th ii flow liuil olio of the bad
habits of Ills time. Ho swore terribly.
One day he was accosted by a younu
clergyman, on the snuils nt Scarbor-
ough, who, without nny special Intro-
duction, and with but a brief prsYnee,
iskcd him for the vacant living of Span,
ton, which whs in. Lord Tlmrlow's

,i-ft-
.

"Go about your business," said his
lordship, with the accompaniment of
several large oaths.

"But I won't go nbout my business,''
replied the Intrepid divine, "and what's
more, It becomes my duty, as a clergy-
man, to reprove you for swearing."

"Oh, indeed:" exclaimed Lord Tliur-low- ,

knitting his heavy eyebrows, "and
you reprove me, do you? Hang It! I
see you are a good fellow! You shall
have the living."
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Tbe division of the clock dial Into lxtj
minute oriulnuted la llabvlon.

Nervous Debility
Coed Health, Strength and Appe

j tlteClven by Hood'sSarsaparllla.
' "I had bean sufferer from nervous de-

bility for eight years. Various treatments
did not give mc
relief. I went to
Germany and wa
treated by a special-
ist. In a short time
gave up his treat-
ment and returned
to this country. On
the advice of
friend I began tak-
ing Hood'sHareapa-rill- a.

The first bot-
tle benefited me and

shortly I was cured. I am now strong, have
gooa apneiite, ana nave increased In

ralohr " Maa fh Hicks, 240 Union
Avenue, Brooklyn, N. X. Remember,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I I the Only
True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the public eye. 1; a for $5.
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If your skirt edges
wear out, it's because you don't
use

BIA5 VELVETEEN
SKIRT BINDINGS

It's easy to prove it for yourself.
Don't take any binding unless you

see "S. H. & M." on the label, no
matter what anybody tells you.
If your dealer will not supply you,

we will.
Send for samples, showing labels and mate-

rials, to Ihe S. H. 4l M. Co., P. O. Box 699, Now
York Cily.
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TURKEY AND ARMENIA.

GREAT FLEETS GATHER.

A Powerful Demonatr&tion Freparims
For Turkey.

A powerful naval fleet It Mng concentra-
ted by th ponore in lh Mllterranean.
t'DKlanrl has 20 shli nar Constantinople,
franco I endina a licet, Italy baa tlx wnr-h- l'

on the way, liusala fire, the I nltnd
Hlaiot two, and Austria will toon tend half s
dozen.

The l'orte "tins wrlttan to the protesting
powers In reply to Ihe hitler's demand tu
know what slept are being tnken to restore
order in Armenia, stntlnR tlint 80,000 reserves
hnvn been ordered to Armenia rt once.

The Hultnn lint Issued an trade, decreeing
Ih'it all persons who have been wounded or
deprived ol their property tbrcti(hthe recent
uprlslnct In Asia Minor shall be clothed,
housed and fee at the expente of Ike state un-

til tho sliuallim clears up. The Irads ex-
tends to the Kullty and innocent alike.

Fresh massacres are reported la Van. The
dturbnnccs hnva spread over tbe entire
province, as well as Ihe city of Van, and the
number af victims to the fanatical lurks and
ilerce Kurds bus been very large.

Olllcuii dispatches show no dlmlnultlon In
the relfn of anarchy in certain parts of thu
empire. A telegram from the authorities at
Aruhklr, province of Hlvas, Asintlc, Turkey,
skittes that l.ftOO Armenians arose ngntht ihe,
Turks and committed many excesses on Oc-
tober 'if, and 27. The Armeniiius set lire to
a nionpie, iho school ami Ihe banr. Several
stores and houses tccupied by Musultnnus
and t'briHtinns were destroyed. Tho luur-genl- s

also attacked tho Mussulman quarter ot
Onloplnnrd and killed many ol the residents.
J liu AluHMilmen population of Arnhklr bnve
telegriiphed lo the l'orte Imploring protec-
tion.

l ive thousnnd Armenian revoltert have as-
sembled at Tohoukmr.cn, Adnn, and nra
picpiirtng for aggressive action. 'J he ofllclnl
dispatches charge tho Armenlnus with vari-
ous acts of murder and pillage at KrziogbliiD,
Sivns and M .ncljllik.

In Athens It is repotted that flreeeo hat re-
quested the powers acting conjointly la the
Turkish matter to allow her to join in auy
naval manifestation that maybe made against
Turkey, Tbe request Is made on the
ground that tho large aumlier of Greeks re.
tiding in Turkey should be protected by their
own government It the powert assent to
the request, the Greek Minister ot Murine
wtllortier the steel bnrbelta ship Spr7.lii, one
ot the largest ship in the Greek navy to join
the allied squadron.

PROPHETIC CONFERENCE.

Poogram for the Oreat Meeting to Discus
the Millennium.

The prophetic conference to be held In the
Fourth fnltod Presbyterian church and the
First rresbyterlnn church. Allegheny, To.,
December attracting attention through-
out Ihe United Htates, not only on account ot
the interesting questions to be dlrcusted, but
also of the prominent persons who will be
present, and who wl.l participate in Ihe exer-
cises. The promoters of the convention e

the publio to draw a sharp line botween
them and the class of Interpreters of prop-
hecy who tlx dates for Ihe coming ot certain
events foreshadowed In prophecy.

The purpose of tbe convention will be to
tlmply advooate the theory that the coming
ol the Lord will be personal and premlllen-nln- l,

without fixing any date for the went.
Neither have they arranged any program for
Ihe millennial iierlod, but deal with Its gen-
eral feature. It is claimed tbe positions as-
sumed in the convention will not be radical,
but strictly scrlpturnl.

BERING SEA CLAIMS.

Salisbury Thinks the United Btatea Will
Be Their Jutloe.

The correspondent ol ths British 'govern-
ment with Sir Julian Pauneefort, British Am-
bassador to the United Btatea, upon the
quettlon of the Bering sea compensation from
May, 1804, to August, 1 805. was Issued on the
13th. In tbe last letter, dated August 81,
Lord Salisbury, the prime minister, enclosed
a memorandum setting out at length tome of
Ihe rolnts supporting the British claim, lie
writes Pauneefort :

"The argument you advanoe supporting
our claim have the entire approval and
concurrence of the government. The attempt
mad by Benator John T. Morgan, of Ala-a-

o, ohalrmnu of the United Btate Henate
Commute i u Foreign relation to dispute
tbem, teems Inrgely founded on misappre-
hension, nnl tbe government cannot doubt
when the (nets are placed before the publio of
lb United Htates, the liability of tho United
Btute to make compensation, which has
never been denied by the government, will
generally be recognized both iu and outside
Congress.

BATTLE INTHE STREET.
Twenty-fiv- People Killed By Troops at

the Barraoks in Bogato.
A special from Bogato tayt: Heavy firing

early tblt morning in the barracks drew an
Immense orowd, which wo ordered to dis-

perse. Tbe crowd was so great that it was
impossible to move quickly, and the impa-
tient ollloer ordered the troop to oburge
bayonets, which they did, but meeting with
determined resistance, aud five tholi being
fired from tbe orowd, tbe troops began ilriug
on tbe people.

A regular battle ensued, and Ihe orowd,
being unarmed, were obliged to fly, leaving
25 killed and wounded on the field. The
caute of tbe firing lu tbe barrack wo that
part of tbe guard had attempted to desert
and resitted arrest whun subjugated. Four-
teen were thot.

TWENTY-SEVE- N EXECUTED.

Trying to Put a German Prince on the
Throne.

A tpeolal from Itio Janeiro says: Parsons
from Nechtoroy announce tbe (booting there
of 27 political prltonert on Bunday morning,
amongst whom were two colonels. This hat
caused the greatest excitement In all circles
aud nothing else Is talked of. The executed
are known to have been in sympathy with
the nionurcbicul cause, whicn is ually gain-
ing ground.

It is staled that many of tbe officers of tbe
army and navy have sworn lo Join tbe move-
ment, and many oftlcer now operating iu the
touib against the rebellion also fuvor It. It
I also stated that botb England and y

will favor tbe movement, and the plan
Is to place a Gorman prince on the throne of
Brazil, probably the l'rlnee Henry of Trusal.

Disease in Allegheny.
The record of Ihe Health oflloe in Alle-

gheny oily for the past IVi month show a
total of 1.0U8 case of typhoid fever, diph-
theria and aoarlet fover. This i the reoord
for tbe month ot Beplember, October and up
until noon of Ihe lath. Ot the totul number
of tbe ciues reported for this time 7'JO were
typhoid faver, 123 diphtheria and 111) scarlet
fever. During this time there were 103
death from these three cruses, showing that
10 per cent, of the total number of cases re-
ported were futal. ,

Several towns in Kustla hav sleotod wo
men as mayors.

Lord Bbslto Douglass Is lo trouble with
ms was.

NEWSY CLEANINGS.

Onr gold output is lncreoning.

Our shoe exports are booming.
Htarshoro, Vt., has a gold mlnn.
Oregon has 513,000 acres lu pent.
China has 4,0OJ,O00 opium smokr.
America has 40,000,000 merino sheep.
Chicago's night schools have 41,000 pu-

pils.
Louisiana's annual angar orop is 710,030,-00- 0

pounds.
Tho Kaffir gold mines In South Africa are

worth 1,500,000,000.
An English llrm hasnn orjorlo build t limo

battleship for Japan.
Good bodiea of copper oro have been dl

covered at Bingham, Utah.
Mnny of thn smaller 4akm in Minnesota

and the Dakota aro drying up,
Nt. Louis' new City Hall h.vi boon de-

clared tinsnfe by thft city engineer.
There are eighty convicts in Bclem prison,

3Iexico, just now under sentence of death,
Tho express companies have aialn rnisad

the rati1 for transporting money for banks.
Tho Anaconda Minin Company of Butlo,

Montana, is mining 4000 tons of copper oro
dully.

There nra seven hundred golf clubs at
present in G rent Uritain, with nbout 35,00)
players.

The "maroons'' am In rebellion In Jn
mu i I'm, iiml Grunt Britain hits a domestic win
on her hnncls.

Over two thousand no.v women recently
marched nn.l wheeled iu n political parade
ill Denver, Col.

The cost of Iho machinery of thn new
seeond-clus- s iVHisli cruiser Gladstone Ix said
to bo over 3'iO.HiM).

Louisiana is developing sulphur deposits
which expcrls say may compete succcsttlully
Willi iho.-i- ) of Kleily.

People are dying in the Cily of Mexico nt
Ihe rate of thn h doxert a day from "onler-itis,- "

a kind of cholera.
Kfforts am being ma la to seenro thn nec.

essnry legislation (o open thn Connecticut
Kivor to sloumbo.it navigation as far as
Holyoke, Mass.

Tho people of Hcdalia have pledged i,000.-O'-

to erect public buildings In case the peo-
ple of Missouri vote to remove tho Htalo
capital to that city.

Tho nnval cadels played football with an
Indian team from Carlisle (Penn.) Indian
Hchnol Iho other day. Tho Indians wore
nowhere, iu tho game.

Dr. R. A. Briggs wns flogging his fourteen.
year-ol- d son at Ingnlls, Oklahoma, whon Iho
lad pulled a revolver and fatally shot his
father through the body.

August Hansen, of Minneapolis, brokethe
world' boulevard twenty-fou- r hours' bicycle
record of !)67 mile made by Huoblin. Ho
mnde 375 miles in 23.07.50.

Westfleld, N. J., has n young lndy resident
ot good circumstances who plod guilty to an
Indictment as a common scold. Honlenco
was snsnondod during good behavior.

Enlisted men nt Fort Rherldan, Chiengo,
from thn United Hlates Acndemy at Anna- -

Jiolis. Md., have complained to Bccretary
of tho ofTlcors employing privates tin

body and house servants.
Vnst deposit of Iron hnvn been found near

Aiken, Minn., by parlies of practlc.nl Iron
men who have been prospecting for some
time, but nothing will be done toward de-
veloping the properties until spring.

Tbe Lincoln monument nt RprlnglleUI, III.,
completed in 1N74 at a cost of 2iMt,500, will
have to be torn down. The commission ap-
pointed by the Illinois Legislature to repair
it found Hint it has orumblod away too much
to be repaired.

Ada Totter, ten. and Nettle Vngued, seven
year old. broke through the ice on the Des
Moines ltlvnr. Jackson, Minn., and were
drowned. The Polter girl broke through
first, and her friend attempted to rescue her.
Two sisters of the dead girls tried to rescue
them and both narrowly esoaoed drowuing.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Wilhelminn. the young Queen of Holland,
Wears bloomers whon cycling.

MajopOonnrnl C. B. Koowloa has been ap-

pointed to tbe command of the British Army
In India.

Ths Prussian Order of Merit, which Her
bert Bponoer has declined, was accepted by
Carlyle, who would never accept any other
decoration.

President Dins, ot Mexico, at sixty-fiv- e

possesses the bodily aud mental activity ot a
man ot twenty, aue, ne says, to tne iaoi mac
he bos been a great eater and a good sleeper.

Anna Katharine Green's real name is Mrs.
Charles ItohUg. Bhe is married, and has
three children. Hur home la in Buffalo,
where she writes her unnual detective story.

Bir Walter Wilkin, London's new Lord
Mayor, is a member of n large business firm
whioh mnke the sale of German yeast a
specially, and has reaped a fortune there-
from.

Barney Bamato, the "Kaffir King," whose
enormous prollts in South African mines
have lately startled tho world, Is really namod
Bernard Isaacs. He was onoe a ciroui
tumbler.

Gladstone is. as usual, hy no means Idle.
This time it is thu English drama which he
is studying. It is presumed ha ountemplatos
a work comparing tho English playwritor
to the Greek dramatists.

James Whitaomb Riley and Julian Haw-
thorne are the neatest chirogmphists amona
the literary meu of this generation. Tholi
handwriting is almost identical in style-ti- ne,

clean-o-ut and legible.
A check for $25,000 has been sent to Dr.

W. G. Graae, Eugland's "Grand Old Man"
at oriuket, representing the 100,000 shilling
subscriptions to the testimonial stnrtod for
him by the Daily Telegraph.

Daudet, the famous Frenoh novelist, ones
said ot H. M. Slauleyi "Ho is the lurgesl
reservoir of human energy known to ml
since Napoleon. I admire him, I tulak.mor
than anything in the world."

O. E. Bortchgrevluk, who claims to hav
been the first man to set foot on tbe great
iiutarctio continent. Is in Europe organizing
an exploring expedition thither, tor which

South African millionaire is paying the ex-
penses.

Lord Bennet, the evangelist peer, who re-
cently married Miss Vun Manor, of T'aooma,
Wash., is said, to have been a skeptlo up to
four years ago. when he becamo converted.
He is a successful leader In slum work in
London.

King Humliert, of Italy, owns nearly 200
homes, and the greater uumbor of them am
English bred. The double row of utulla
forui a regular street, and ea-- aulmat'1
name is printed in large, while lotlerj ubuvu
the inauger.

Mr. Furroll, member of the English House
ot Commons for West Cnvan, lrelaud,

broke the rooord for uewiy elected
members ot Parliament. At 4.15 iu Iho
ufternoon he was sworn in and at 5.2) he
was on his feet making his nialdoa speech.

Desmond Fitzgerald, the Knight of Glln,
died recently at Gliu Castle, Count
Limerick. Like the Kulght ot Kerry, Hit
Knight of Glln is a hereditary kulghtuood
created by a FJttsgeruld of Desmond iu tin
fourteenth oentury, by bis authority tui
Count 1'ulestiue, without the interposition
ol the crown.

General Saussler, who would command tin
French army in ease of war, is pust seven!)
years, an age at which an American

would have been long re-
tired, but still a robust and olear-head-

man of affairs. He is a soldier of unusual
stature, and at present be is the military
Qoveruor of Paris.

The daughter of a r hlhvdelpbla (ardtner
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THE LABOR WORLD.

Tho nnll mills aro humming.
Iron workers In Lynn, Mass., hnye quit

Work.
Glass Mowing has boon resume J at Bridge-to-n,

N. J.
There are 75,000 railroad employes in New

York Hlatn,
Iron moldors In Now Jorsoy are gaining

their strike.
A general reduction or clonkmakers' wages

Is threatened.
New York City linkers are agitating for a

ten-ho- work day.
Thn coal miners' strike In Pennsylvania

has been declared off.
The gnrmnnt workers In Philadelphia nro

winning their.strike.
Diamond workers of New York Cily hays

struck for oldllmo wages.
Efforts am being made to establish labor

exchango in New York City.
Thn assets of thn Brooklyn Labor Lyceum

Association exceed 20,000.
One hundred now cotton mills are now

being erected In Ihe Southern Btntos.
Twenty thousand engineers are on strike

In Belfast, Irelnnd, and Glasgow, Scotland.
Wages of New York City metal polishers

ami buffers have been Increased tea per
it.

A big laeo factory In Wllkesharre, fenn.,
has Increased Its working enpacity fifty por
cent.

ravers and rnmrnerx went on strike In
Newark, N. J., for weekly pnymeut of
Wages.

Tho average of ships and sailors in thn
Port of London every day Is 1000 ships and
0000 men.

A general boycott Is plnced on all goods
made by liocliesler (N. Y.) clothing manu-
facturers.

Tho Clark Thread Company has opened A

cost prlcn restaur.int for its employes' in
Newark, N. J.

Twenty thousnnd minors nnd laborers ara
to soon strike lu Northern nnd Central Penn-
sylvania for increased wages.

About onn thousand employes of thn riant
railroad system celebrated the birthday ot
President Plant by visiting the Atlanta Ex-
position.

Wages have been raised ten per cent, nt
nearly all thn mines In the Vermillion Iron
rango of Minnesota, and enough minors can-
not be procured.

Tho Pntrons of Husbandry of twenty-tw-o

Btntes have organized a corporation with a
capital stock of l00,000, to make agricul-
tural implements, nt Hpringllold, III.

Tho Rtntn Board ot Arbitration tried to
settle the Rochester strike Tho United
Garment Workers demanded that tho union
bo recognized and the sweat shops abolished.

Wages of brass and Iron molders were In-
creased at Lawrence, Muss. A minimum
day's pay was established at 12.50. Piece
wonl was abolished and the union is to be
recognized.

In South Wnles tho worklngmen using the
tramways am granted reduced rates for
tlielr mornlngtrl. Everyone traveling by
the early morning trains can obtuin work-lngme-

rates.
Smith Si Wesson decided to dismiss all the

employes of their Bprlngllold (Mass.) plant,
ns all its work will bn dono by contractors.
The object Is to avoid weekly payments of
Wages, which tho law now requires.

It is snld that early next spring work on
an extensive scnln will again bn begun on
the Panama Cunnl. Already 3)00 men have
leen engaged to work on tho excavations nt
Culobra aud to construct cxtunslre wharves
tunra.

Palmer'a 111 Lack.
The residence of Thomas W.

Palmer, president ol thn world's fair com
mission, located at 1000 Woodward avenue.
Detroit, was destroyed by fire early Tuesday
morning, together with mest of lis contents.

hleh consisted of valuable works ol art
and bric-a-br- collected from all over tbe
world. The south wing of the building,
which was burned last May, had Just been re.

aired, and roost of the works of art and
C moved out at that time bad been
replaced. The loss on the building Is (30,- -
000, with (15,000 insurance. No estimate of
the lots of the contents can yet be made.

Longest Vessel In the World.
The Pennsylvania, of the Hnmburg-Amer- l.

can steamship line, which will go Into com
mission in June, is tne longest vessel In tbe
world. Bhe bos 20.01)0 tous displacement,
which bents the Lucania by 15 per cent Het
length Is 600 feet, beam 62 feet and depth 42
fret. Bhe has accommodations for 200 cabin
passengers and 1,600 tteerage passengers.

Fast Traveling;
Tbe Big Four railway broke tbe reoord on

lime between Clevelaud and Cincinnati with
a tpeolal train bearing tbe member of ths
Cleveland chamber ot eommerae en route to
tbe Atlanta exposition. Tbe distance I 203
mile. The train left Cleveland nt 1 MS p. m.

nd arrived here at 7 p. m., averaging over
60 miles per hour. The distance was covered
in 6 hours and 25 minute, and It never wa
made before in les than ix hours.

To Believe the Supreme Court.
Attorney General Harmon, in his annual

report to tbe president, will recommend an
amendment to existing laws by which all
criminal eases Involving violations ot Lulled
States laws other than capital cases, now sub
ject to appeal from the lower federal courts,
shsll go to tbe several United States olroult
courts of appeal lor final bearing, instead ot
to tbe tupteme oourt

Two Vesaels Wrecked.
A steam launch belonging to tbe British

erulaer Edgar I reported to have been lost
in Japanese waters, and 48 men who were
on board of ber are said to be drowned.

A dispaton from Helsiugfors asys the Fin
nish achoouer Elpi hat been wrecked in a
nurricans on tnac port ana all ou board
drowned.

Cholera In Buatia.
Between October 13 and Octobnr 20 ther

were 1,400 cases of cholera and 610 death re.
eorded In tbe province ot Volhynla sud SH

eatr and 12 death In tbe province of Kieff.
The report that cholera ha broken out iu SI.
Petersburg it not confirmed.

Recovering- - the Dead:
The work of recovering tbe bodies of the

vlotlms of Wednesday's boiler explosion la
the Detroit "Journal" office was couiinued
Thursday. Up to 6 o'olock in the evening Hi
had keen fouud.

Itnrones a Laborer's Wife.
Heceutly at Nutlcy, N. J., us the wlfo

of a common laborer a woman, died
who wu once a burotiess. In 1SS8 John
Link advertised for a housekeeper. An
answer came from this woman, who
said she ciimo from itciiln, Germany.
Link told liur ho could not pay high
wages for a housekeeper, but would
give her a homo aud small wages, or ho
would marry her. Tho woman decided
ou the la tier course, unci they were
married In New Yolk.

Iu a package found after her death
were documents to prove that she was
the Iiaroncsg Albcrtluu von Hiichner-beln- .

A paper stated tliat the wom-
an' mother bad given the hrtad of

in wedlock to Haron OcoriJt
Huchnerbeln. Included lu the packet
were crests, stamps, aeala and other
things that went to vouch for the title.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

teSOKsUTEIsY PURE
Walker.

The surname of "Walker," a contpra.
pornry tells us, has nothing to do with
lodi'ui'lan Ideas, but had its origin In
trndn nnd occupation, like other famil-
iar names, mich as "Smith," "Farmer,"
"Howyer," "Fisher," and so on. "Walk-
er" Is a common surname In Yorkshire,
as will be understood whon Its connec-
tion with the Industry of that region Is
explained. It Is of Flemish derivation.
A man who worked at the walke
walche or fulling-mil- l was a walker;
and In early Mnnrhester directories nil
tho fullers and clothdressers were call-

ed walkers.

Watches Smuggled in Milk.
The French ciitopis authorities on

the Hwlss frontier hove detected a novel
nnd Ingenious swindling device. Watch-
es were sent ncross the border, scaled
up In cans of condmised mills. It Is es-

timated that 22,Msl watches, valued at
8.000,000 francs, have entered Franco
thus lu the l:i st six months.

Forty-eigh- t Yenrs in One Iiodgp.
Horace Dodd, of Huston, Mnss., who j

Is now 02 years old, has been a mem-

ber of Suffolk Lodge, No. 8, I. O. O. V..
of that city for forty-eigh- t years.

Fractlral f.oleA
To reason from cnuse to effect Is very good

logic in Its way, but to practice on physical
conditions in seeking thn cause (Irst, is a very
slow process indeed. All aliments seem to
give an expression In pain, and especially In
rheumatism where II Inkns hold deeply. This
is an effect, whatever tho cause may bo, and
pain would liecome Intolerable if one waited
to find out the cnuse. Hence sufferers are
bent on curing the pain promptly, and for
this reason know, or soon find out that Bt.
Jacobs Oil is surely the best remedy. Feo
pie seldom have reason to hunt further, for
once this ailment is cured by It, It stays
cured, and thus puts nu end to argument
and pain at once.

Holland, Chatham, North and Addlngton
were table statesmen, says a writer.

FITS stopped rree bv Pit. Ki.ixr's Oiikat
N'KltVK ItKSTOHKIl. No after lift ilnv'e ue.
Marvelous cures. Treatise anil J'..no triul lsl.
tic free. lr. Kline. Kll Ari-l- i St.. I'lilla., I'h.

The paper product of the world In 1800
was estimated to exceed 1 ,000.0(10 tons.

Tr. Kilmer's BWAMe-ltoo- r rnre
sll Kidney and lllndder troubles,
l'limphlet snd eousnltntion free.
Laboratory Hltigliaiiiptou, N. V.

It Is snld that out of every hundred lives
Insured In England five women.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Hoothlng Hyrupfor children
teething, soflens the gums, reduces Infltimft-Ucu.klU- js

paiu, cure wind collo.iio. a buttle

It 1 the Iron In olay that gives tbe ordinary
brick Its red oolor.

I (ould not get along without l'iso's I'ure for
t'onsuniption. It always cures. Mas. K, C.
Moi'l.ToN, Neeilbam, Mass., Oct.. W, 1MM,

Every German regiment has a chiropodist
in Its ranks.

Cold Water
and a
Hot Griddle

To make light,
Delicious

BUCKWHEAT CAKES.

You must
Of course use

Buckwheat.
RUPTURECured

I'OMTIVII.V
HO I. DM It I l"l I It R
Worn day. Has

n Ariju-- i nhlf Tuil whk--

can Iw motio larui-- r or
sniallor to suit chniiiilna:
cnnilitlnnof Hl'I'TUUE.

rATFSTrn. inns. ( ni. srnt B4rtiri-l-
araledbyu.V. HouaMfs.Cn.?44Uruadway,N.V.CIty

StYEUS SOLID EXTRACT WITCH HAZKI,
PIIQCC Dll liolliatlarhoarlougsiamllug,
bUnCv r ILtw wo ui mu poii aidmasuu,
w aauiiii uiallad lilaU, i. i. iLHUH, T.niu, o.

Ilsrometer.
The Journal of Hygiene declares: "It

you follow the movements of a leech In
a bottle containing nbout n pint of wa-

ter, aud covered with a piece of mus-
lin, you can have a pretty good barom-
eter. The leech Ilea rolled together at
the bottom of the bottle fair. It
comes to the surface of the water va-

riable or rainy. It rushes pretty rnplilly
about the bottlestrong wind. It rolls

ver and over convulsively storm."

Needles Mstlstles.
It Is said that there are over 70,000,.

POO needles made each week within
the limits of the town of Itedilllch,
F.iiftlnnd.

rVKM W- Wf;r--

Both the method nnd results when
fcfyrup of I'iga is taken; it Is pleasant,
nnd refreshing to tho tapto, nnd acts
fenlly yet promptly ou tho Kidneys,

nnd Uowels, demises tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-nche- s

nnd fevers nud cures habitual
constipation. Fyrtip of Figs is tho
only remedy of its Liud ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taeto nnd ac-

ceptable to tho etoninch, prompt in
its action nnd truly beneficial in its
cfTects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and ngrcoablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to nil and liavo mado it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figa is for sale in 50
cent bottles by nil boding drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on Laud will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try iu Lo not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8n fHANOiaoo. cm.

lOUISVIUI. Kt. HW YORK. t.

FN V 4T OA

WtmMii fit TAlntmftKtoar Nkktl
rinis nnd vat tlvsn-ii- : WP hava decided 14

flirf Uot.li t'ltLiU ltiMf Klim

Charm . Uita pay JiWral
CotrunuMlno tot h who ftrrtl oir tUTtr nd

Itiruwy. rUtnitn Wand will
Md you bylUprtWot r.niaH for iv.tra)

anfiwtllklao irii! fre tnMatparfe
ft 1UR lUNIWlHt. WAT. II

(lilt II AKll 1 11 A KM. also ortsl
hlauka, V., ud full N
SatnpltC.O.r. no tdl ruielrrarti

fid. Notrlflarawantf.
onWrtlM Mnnl(wtlU;tid th mtMiy
alao V'isir abd tovm nirvaaurM, aa
w will know jrou ara rvspotiaibl.
tt llabl and will W yvur bt4 to ud
Wrier" for UI.
WINSTON WCAR 00,Wlaa,N

Raphael. Aoflo. Kuligiis, Tsj MM

ri. "I.INKNF." am ths Bast and Most Ecooomt
and Onfta worn; tuay are mad of flns

both sitlae flnlsliiMi allks, and belnk rrvaravtlnth collar is equal totwoofanyottiorMiori.
Thru lit mil, near unit and foot tctll. A Ict as
n Collars of fxaiWaol Can fur Tnlr-yiv- s

nil.
A Ksmpls Ornr n4 Pair of Caffs by bmB its Ski

flsat. Kauia atyla and sis. Addraa
UVBnBIDLK OOIXaB COUP4MT.

lWkllaI..W.wXort. VKUbyBUl

THE A ER MOTOR CO. doet Mt Um WorKTu
wtDdmlll buainena, berktise It bu rwlucwl Hct of
WUul puwar to M what It wu. It bna mAiiy branch

iSSTa. duumhs, anti mppimi tu gooat ana repairs
m juur aoor, 11 can aim auM runimny l brtier article for lea monoj than

Ik, - iTwff ttfsna. It mafcra Pumping ana
ZZ VTTTc!krTl Uaarnd. StMl, UaivaiitaaU arter-iOi- i.

ComDlMloii Wlndtnllla. TiltliisT
afA W and PIiimI HumI TmsTora. HttMl Rnu Haw

Frame. Hteel Feed Outteri and ITeed
Urindera. (in application It will naroa ona
of Ihrne artlrlna that It will ftimlah isitll

jannary in at i:. uie UHuat price, it auo makea
Taiika aud Pumii)t all klmta. bnd tx catalotta,
Fcta7 I2ih, Rockwell ana Flllnort Simla, Cblug

AFHTnliCRAf
Prealdentlal Vnr.

THB CHICAGO CHKONICLB. the great demo
rrutlu nt'WHimiier of tln went, tt.itly furonoyeui

No auliHorlpUon for Iohh than ono yiir al
thi rate. Saini)e copina fruo. TUB OH RON"
K'LE, lU-lti- Waahuitftou U, Chlcayo, IU.

. The woman
pinned down

to one or two uses of Pearline will
have to be talked to. Why is she

throwing; away all the gain and
help that she can get from it

in other wavs ? If vou
have proved to yourself that

Pearline washes clothes,
for instance, in the easiest.

Quickest, safest wav. vou ouorhtoto be readv to believe that Pearling i

the best for washing and cleaning everything. That's the
truth, anyway. Try it and see. Into every drop of water
that's to be used for cleansing anything, put some Pearline.

"East, West, Home is Bast," If Kept Clean
With

APOLIO


